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Abstract 

Smallholder irrigation schemes in most developing countries, including Zimbabwe have proved to be 

unsustainable beyond external assistance. The history of smallholder irrigation schemes in 

Zimbabwe indicate these irrigation schemes suffered considerable neglect and were a mixture of 

success and failure during the post-independence era. Their importance in the semi-arid regions 

cannot be over emphasized yet they the smallholder farmers do not seem to give them the value 

they deserve. This study was aimed at unravelling the factors influencing the production levels and 

the sustainability of smallholder irrigation schemes. Three smallholder irrigation schemes from the 

southern Eastern Low-veld of Zimbabwe were purposively selected for the study. A total of 130 

farmers were interviewed using questionnaires, 11 key informant interviews and 3 Farmer Group 

Discussions (FGDs) with farmers were conducted in the 3 schemes. The study revealed that farmers 

had unsustainable sources of livelihood and poor asset base that compromised their capacity to 

make meaningful investments into the schemes. Production was unsustainably low due to limited 

access to agricultural inputs (only 40 – 67% of farmers had access to fertilizers and pesticides), 

inactivity in the input supply chain (the dominance of government and NGOs in the supply chain is 

biased towards specific farmer groups thus disadvantaging other groups), limited access to irrigation 

water (due to electricity load shedding and reduced discharge of the Save river in spring) and lack of 

credit facilities (0% farmers had access to bank loans and 17% accessed loans from input suppliers). 

The low application rates of fertilizers and the low value crops grown in the scheme showed that the 

farmers were still to graduate from subsistence to commercial or market oriented agriculture. Poor 

agricultural output markets prevented farmers from growing some high value crops and were a 

strong disincentive for commercialising the production in the schemes. 


